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Abstract
This paper focuses on the increasing use of electronic surveillance systems in hospitals and the apparent lack of  













hospitals need to be aware of   the issues and take steps to ensure that staff  are fully aware and trained in  
information   handling   practices.   They   also   need   to   ensure   that   external   parties   who   handle   surveillance  
information are compliant with standards and good practice.
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INTRODUCTION
Healthcare is an area that is continually seeking to improve the outcomes for its patients. This includes the areas 

































harm or  death   to   the  patient   (National  Patient  Safety  Agency,  2004).     Increasingly,  all   this   information   is 
available electronically and can provide faster and more accurate treatment. However, this is only possible if the 
identity of the patient is accurately determined (Collins, 2006). In many hospitals worldwide a non­electronic 






It   also   includes   functions   specific   to   the   healthcare   industry   such   as  medical   and   nursing   services,   bed 
occupancy, room and board, laboratory, radiology, pharmacy, appointments and laundry, to name just a few of 
these services. A patient may be charged for some or all of these services depending on the nature of the hospital 












Organisations  in  Australia  are  covered by  the Federal  Privacy Act   (Privacy Act  1988 (Cth)  s.  95A).  Since 
December 2001 health service providers are required to comply with the Federal Privacy Act and the National 
Privacy Principles (Crompton, 2001).  This also covers doctors and pharmacists. Since 2002 there have been a 
number  of   federal   enquiries  by   the  Australian  Law Reform Commission   and   the  Australian  Health  Ethics 











security   or   crime  prevention.   Safety   reasons   could   be   due   to   the   risks   associated  with   x­rays,   radioactive 





































contractors and visitors as well  as patients as  the increased surveillance information has the potential   to be 
amalgamated and analysed in order to provide additional intelligence. 
ELECTRONIC SURVEILLANCE SYSTEMS























































 If the record-keeper believes on reasonable grounds that use of the information for that other purpose is 
necessary to prevent or lessen a serious and imminent threat to the life or health of the individual 
concerned or another person;
or
use of the information for that other purpose is reasonably necessary for enforcement of the criminal 




According   to   leading   healthcare   lawyer  Kirk   J   .Nahra   “A   security   breach   that  discloses   substantial   health 
information could lead to other kinds of privacy harm (embarrassment, reputation injury, etc.)” (Nahra, 2005). 
Individuals may gain information that allows them to compromise, blackmail or affect the reputation of another 
person   by   providing   them  with  medical,   personal   and   financial   details   that   could   be   used   against   them. 
Therefore,  information security practices need to be examined in order to avoid breaches that could lead to 
litigation.


























Because there is separate Federal, State and Territory Privacy and Surveillance Legislation
in Australia it is the owners’ and their advisers’ responsibility to make themselves fully
aware of the Privacy and Surveillance Legislation that applies to their State or Territory in
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